
RAJASTHAN UNIV

No. F.2(l-TX )RAJUVAS/C/2

ProPosals from or

their lndian sole authorised

Technical bid-l & Financial Bi

VeterinarY and Animal Scien

required are to be suPplied F

The ProPosals ca

submission onlY on www.ep

RSITY OF VETERINARY

zz-ztt bl1
Annual Rate Contract f<

( E-Tender Notic

3inal manufacturer for indige

listributors of foreign man

-ll) for rate contract and suP

es(RNUVAS) Bikaner and its

C.R to the concern order Plat

r be downloaded/uploaded

AI{D ANI

upply of dil

to.otl2o22

us items anc

cturers for i

of followint

her units fu

; units.

rm 5.2.2023

)h. No.0151'-2540022

email- comPraiuvar;@ gmail'com

L SCIENCES, BIKANER

Dated:- 03'0>"2079

'erent items

'23)

Foreign manufacturers based in lndia andlor

nported items, are invitr:d lin two parts i'e'

categories of item to Raiasthan University of

ctioning at various place: in Rajasthan' ltems

However proposals are to be uploaded for

rnder

ocessing

:e(ln RuPes)

Last date of

submission

/uploading of
proposals(bid)

on e-proc,

Date of
opening of
Technical Bid

Category
No.

Categories( SePa

forms is require

category)

ate tender
I for each

Tender Fee

(ln Rupees)

Bid t

(ln F

rcurity
rpees)

1. lmported lnstr

equipments, farn

equipments inclt

parts and access<

10.00 Lakh each i

GST

lments &

tools and

ding spares

ries upto Rs.

em excluding

Rs. 1000/- Rs. 00000/- ;. 1500/- )p1o77.2.2A23
rt 5.00PM

28.2.2023

at 11.00 AM

2. lndigenous lnsl

equipments, farr

equipments incl

parts and accesst

10.00 Lakh each i

GST

uments &
tools and

ding spares

ries upto Rs"

em excluding

Rs. 1000/- Rs. 00000/- 1s0o/- upto27.2.202i1
at 5.00PM

28.2.2023
at 11.15 AM

3. lmported Farm

stabilizers, UPI

lnverters, Pressut

systems, PolY/gre

net house, CCT\

upto Rs. 10'00 t
excluding GST

implements,
Batteries,

zed irrigation
n house/shed
Systems etc.

kh each item

Rs. 1000/- Rs. oooo0/- is. 1500/- upto27.2.2023
at 5.00PM

28.2.2023
at 11.30 AM

Rs. 1000/- RS 100000/- Rs. 1500/- uplo27.2.2023
at 5,00PM

28.2.2023

at 11.45 AM4. lndigenous Farn

stabilizers, UF

lnverters, Pressu

systems, PolY/grr

net house, CCT'

upto Rs. 10.00

excludins GST

implements,

,, Batteries,

ized irrigation
en house/shed

Systems etc.

akh each item

100000/- Rs. 1500/- upto27.2'2023
at 5.00PM

28,2.2023
at 1.2.30 PM5. lmported Chemi

Culture media et
als/ Reagents/ Rs, 1000i

100000/- Rs. 1500/- upho27.2.2023
at 5,00PM

28.2.2023

at 12.45 PM6. lndigenous
Reasents/ Cultul

Chemicals/

l media etc.

Rs. 1000/- Rr

R 100000/- Rs. 1500/- up to 27.2.2023

at 5.00PM

28.2.2023

at 1,00 PM7. lmported Glasst are's Rs. 1000/

t



100/- Rs. 1.00000/- Rs. l tol- upto 27.2.2023

at 5.00PM

t8.2.2023

rt 1.15 PM8. digenous Glassware Rs.

t0l- up to 27.2'2023

at5,00PM

28.2.2023

at 2,30 PMand Lab Rs. 000/- Rs. 100000/- Rs.
0 lported Plastic wan

ares

Rs. 100000/- Rs, t0l- upto27.2.2023
at 5.00PM

28.2.2023

at 3.00 PM10. rdigenous Plastic

ab wares

ares and Rs. 000/-

Rs. )01- up lo 27.2.2023

at 5,00PM

28.2,2023
at 3.30 PM11 nported Test/Diag

its

ostic/Elisa Rs. r.000/- RS. IUUUUU/

Rs. 100000/- Rs. )01- up1o27.2.2023
at 5.00PM

28.2.2023
at 3.45 PMt2. ndigenous Test/Diae

rits

ostic/Elisa Rs. r0o0/-

Rs. 100000/- Rs. 00/- upto27.2.2023
at 5.00PM

28.2.2023
at 4.00 PM13. ndigenous Veterinar medicines Rs 1o0o/-

Rs. 1000/- Rs. 100000/- Rs. 001- upto27.2.2023
at 5.00PM

28.2,2023
at 4.00 PM1.4. lmported VeterinarY nedictnes

QuantitY:- Minimum is guaranteed

terms and r

, http:/sppp.

itions of the rate contract and

ic.in and www.eProc.raiasthan.g loading .



RAJASTI

TECHNICAL T

IAN UNIVE]

IID DATA SHET]T

TYOF\

ONE YEAR

TERINARY AND AN

,,TE CONTRACT OI'- IMPORT

VIAL SCIENCES, BIKANER

) TEST/DIA(;NOSTIC/ELISA KITS

rocu rement/e-tender ing system

c.raiasthan.gov.in
S. No. Proposal to be subm itted Online e'

htttl://eP

1 AME AND
IDDER

LT. ADDRE SS OI- lHIl

'el.No.

\4obile No.
Fax No.
lmail-

2. NAME OF

FOR APPROV
can be offered)

RAND(s)
L (Maximu

PROPOSI]D
m five Brand

3. TENDER FEE
"The Comptroll

Rs. 1000/-
:r, RA.[UVl

in favour of
S, Bikaner".

DD/BC
Nn dated

(please oad scan copy )

4. TENDER PR(

1500/- in fbvou

CESSING
of "MD, R

F Etr Rs.

SL, Jaipur".
DD/BC
Nn dated

(please oad scan copy )

5. Bid Security R

"The Comptrol
;. 1,00000/-
:T, RAJUVA

in favour of
S, Bikaner".

DD/BC
Nn daterl

( p lease IE load scan oopy )

6. ANNEXURE f
(as per tender d

,r Quality ce

lcument)
rtificate Please

signed t

rload all quality' (
I stamped by bidder

:rtificate dullv

1

8.

ANNEXURE-I
(Authorized dir

from the foreig
items addresse,
Comotroller.R,

;ributorship
r principal fi
to "The

.JUVAS,Bitr

certificate
rr imported

i.aner"

Please

bidder.

rload dully signed r rd stamped by

ANNEXURE-
(Self Declarati

II
,n certificate )

Please

bidder.
rload dully signed nd stamped bY

:
ANNEXURE.
(Printed Price l

V
sQ

Please

of oI
author

rovide prevailing Pt

inal manufacturet
ed distrihutor offl

inted price list
's/Indian sole

ne before last

Signature of Bidders with mp %v L\L
V



art. "f 
tf,,. UiO drllyitg*A "d 

ttt'"ptd trr--l

each page to be considered for bidding' Price 
,

list can-a.lso be uploaded but printed nrice 
I

list must be provided. .--
10. ANNEXURE-V

(GST Registratic n certificate)
Please upload dully slgneo anu srilrrrptru uJ

bidder

I't.ate ,lrl"",l ,irll)';g*a-;d tt'*ped by

bidder

f'f."*-,pf"*f Orff, tignedT'd ttu*ped, if
applicable

11. ANNEXURE-V
(Self Declaratior of list of Brands)

12. ANNEXURE-V
(Selfdeclaration I

OEM or their Indi

on behalf of OEM

I

)r own manufacturing bY

an sole distributor/dealer

)

13. ANNEXURE- \
Certificate) dull

III (Least (Lowest) Price

attested by notarY

Please uprload dulty slgneo arlo slampeo

14. ANNEXURE-I)
(Self attested Ph )tocopy of PAN Card)

Please upload dully slgned and stampeo

15. ANNEXURE.}
(Latest GST cle

Challan/GST re
ruance certificate/GST
urn copies)

Please upload dully stgned ano litampeo

16. ANNEXURE- )
Turn over cert

appropriate author
the last three Yt

mentioned under.

lmported items:-
manufacturers or
based in India shc

Crore per year for
2t & 2021-22).
enclosed duly veri

Annexure-XI

b. In case, Ind

/dealer on behalf
principal based ir

dealer whose turnt
per year for last

2021-22). Audite
also to be submi'

copv of ITR as At

iI,XIA
ificates, cluly verified bY

ty viz clrartered accountant for
ars should be submitted as

Turnover of the original

listributor ,cf foreign principal

uld not be less than Rs. 10.00

last three l,ears(20 I 9-20,2020-
Audited report have to be

ied by (iA with coPy of ITR as

ian sole authorized distributor
of foreign principal or foreign

L India appoints its authorized
rver must be over Rs. 1.00 crore

hree years(2O19-20,2020-21 &
I report of the distributor are

ted dully verified bY CA with
rnexure XIa.

Please upload dully stgned and r;tampeo

11. ANNEXURE-
(Certificate of
the Honourabl

( II
ro legal case is Pending in

court)

Please upload dully signed and stampeo

18. ANNEXURE-)t
(certificate of n,

III
rrt Blacklisted )

Please upload dully stgned and stampeo

19. ANNE,XURE.>
(lf the Indian sol

on behalfoffore'

IV
l authorized di stributor/dealer

rn nrincipal or foreign PrinciPal

Please upload dutly stgned an(l stampeq

Signature of Bidders with P
L

amp q-. \/
CO LLER



"d 
d,,lifig".d 

"rd 
sra*Ped

rsed in India aPPoi

C. a certificate v

nr itt outt *ired dealer for

ll be required)

orm No. 1
Please up

ztr.
Please u1

21. rOnQxUI0 - A

1'' .nnexure - B Please u1 acl dully slgneo allu stalrrPtru

Please u1 ad dully signed and rtamped

ad dully signed and stamped23. iflhexUle - C

24. nnexure - D Please u1

Please u ,aO OuttVEgned and stamPed
25. Specific terms z

)ontract & Forn
;ecuring declarati

rd conditions of Rate

SR 16,SR1 1, Bid
rn form

Note: - ollowing docur

)riginalDD/Bar
Printed price list

Criginal Least P

All above certifi
It is certified thr

and conditions

commitments Pr

of Bidders with

,r'rt *rst be Provided offline to this

:r Cheque ofl'ender fee, Tender Procer

I ori gi nal manufacturer.

:e certificate on Rs. 100/- Non Judicial

tesiDD (a to c) should also be uploadec

liwe have carefully read ancl Ltndersto

' this RC and agree to abide bY al

,ided with this RC document are truthft

%
\,/

Jlce betore last oale c'I Ine Dlct:-

ng Fee and Bid Securit;r.

rmp as Per Annexure- \/lll.
rith technical bid,

all the General and sprecitic tenrs

rf thern. All the information and

rnd binding on the firm

atures of Authorized SignatorY

gnation & Seal

L
t.l-

co##Lrrn

(a)

(b)
(c)

Signaturt

touO Oi,ttv signed and s'nmPed 

-



HBK LIST FOR RATE CONTR,
(Please uPload with Technical

FORM

PARTICTILAR Up[gitded
YESr NoS.NO.

y'AS,
I TPNDPN FEE RS. I

Bikaner".

00/- in favour of "'l'he Uomptroller, KA"

USI-,
2. TE

Jai

JDER PROCESS
ur".

{G FEE Rs. 1500/- in tavour oI "MU

VAS,
3, Bir

Ril
Security Rs. I,0(

tner".
)00r- in favour of "The Comptroller, KA'

4. A} NEXURE. I Quality cer {lcate

5. ANNEXURE.II Authorized
foreign prir
to "The Cot

airt.iU,,totstrip certifi cate I
rcipal for imPorted items a'

nntrol ler. RAJUVAS.Bikant

n the
'essed

items
6. ANNEXURE - III Self Declar

Ibr own mt
ltion certificate tor lmporte

rufacturing

7. ANINEXURE- IV Printed P

authorized
ice list of OEM,' lndi
)istributor

sole

8. A] NEXURE- V C Sfi"gi tt*ti on certi fi cate

9. AI NEXURE-VI Self Declat rtion of list of Brands

Self declaration for own manufactt

OEM or their Indian sole distributor/r

behalf of OEM

rg by
ler on

10. A}.INEXURE- VII

ll A INEXURE. VIII teast (Lowest) Price Certificate on I
Non iudicial stamp (duly attested by Nc

I 00/-

Y)

12. A INEXURE-IX Sell'atteste I photocopy ofPAN Card

13. ANNEXURE.X Latest C

Challan/G

lT clearance certificatr
T return copies

/GST

14.

A

A

\NEXURE -XI

NNEXURE-XIA

Turn over certificates, dulY veri

appropriate authority viz chartered at

for the last three years should be subr

mentioned under .

a. Imported items:- Tumover of the

manufacturers or distributor of foreign
based in India should not be less than

dbv
)untant
tted as

rriginal
incipal
.10.00
i(2019-
lave to
:opy of

tributor
foreign
horized
.s. 1.00

0,2020-
of the

I dulll
nnexuff

Crore per year ror last tnree Yel

20,2020-21 &. 2021 -22). Audited repot

be enclosed duly verified bY CA witl
ITR as Annexure-Xl

L

I U. tn case, Indian sole authorized t

I /dealer on behalf of foreign principal 
'

I principal based in India appoints its z

I dealer whose turnover must be over

I crote per year for last three years(20 I 9

I zl & 2o2l-22). Audited repor

I di.tribrtor are also to be submit

I verified by CA with coPY of ITR as

I XIa.

Signature of Bidders with q-
\,/ L u-

coknorrrn



C"rtif,*te "
Honourable r

f * l.g"l case is Pending the
t5. ANI EXURE-XII

16. AN .IEXURE- XIII certificate o not Blacklisted

17. ANNEXURE- XIV If th.- I"di", ."1" *thorized distributc

on behalf of foreign PrinciPal or

principal based in lndia appoints its au'

dealei for RC, a certificate will be requir

ealer
relgn
rized

r8. For nNo. 1
Memorandt n of Appeal

@ of integritY

Conflict of interest

no
19. Anrlexure - A

b""latation bY the bidder rr

^, '" I ifi c:rf ions
.rding

20. Annexure - B

:nrent
21. Annexure - C Grievance Redressal durtng Proc

process

1) At lexure - D Additional londitions of Contract

Sp

Bi
:cific terms and co

L securing declarat
aitiotts of Rate contract & FORM SR'16,5

rn form

I

ifpearing at serial no. 1,2, 3. 7 and 12 r

the bid. All the above documents (Sl. No'

ty and stamped.

uv,

st be submtttecl physlcall) Io Inls orllcc

to 23) shoulcl also be uploaded with the

atures of Authorized SignatorY

gnation &Seal

L
r{.

cokorrrn

Uertltlaates / oocumc

before last date of submission

technical bid dulY signed digi

Signature of Bidders with

I



t__ 
-"

Ph. No, 0l5l - 2541)01t2 (O)

FaxNo.0l5l- 25493tt8

RAJASTHAN UN VERSITY OF VETERINARY A D ANIMAI, SCIENCES,
(RAJLiVAS), BIK4IU&

(PLEASE DO NOT <ir.r: Rlros Dts('ot N'l'lN ,\\\ Do('L ol.' I lt( ltNl(:Al. BII))

SPECIFIC TERMS AND CO ONS OF RATE C]ONTRAC'I I.-OR IM TI.]D'I'[S'T/DIAGNOST'IC/IOLISA KITS

Online bid should be

Bid (Part-l!.
uploaded on e-Proc' in two parts i.e Tec Bid (Part-l) and Financial/Price

The General and terms and conditions for this rate (RC) should be read thorcughly before

uploading the ln absence of documents with proposal mentioned in "lnstructions", the offer of

any firm shall not be idered fur rate contract.

Rate contract form

The proposals shall

d be completely filled and authenticated the authorized signatorY.

be considered without Tender Fee, Tender ing fee and Bid security.

The University

any reason.

the right to consider any proposal in e or in part or reject without assigning

Proposals can be ined by the Indian sole authorized distri tbr RAJTJVAS on behalf of

foreign principal or ign principal based in india. ln case of being submitted by ther lndian sole

tbreign principal shall be requiredauthorized distri

addressed to the

dealer for india/RAJUVAS, a certificate

er, Rajasthan University of Veteri & Animal Sciences, Bikaner(Rajasthan)

II. In absence of which Price list

3.

4.

5.

mentioned the details

shall not be con

f Indian authorized distributors/dealer as

and the offer shall be rejected.

9.

7. Sole distributors submit rate list approved by the principal foreign items confirming that rates are

in agreement with pri ipal's original price list and rates given not exaggerated.

Self- declaration of ice list of OEM/Sole Indian distributors/ to be approved undet rate contract

should be provided

for rate contract.

Net rates of each I

Annexure-lll. ltems mentioned in this pri list shall only be considere,J for approval

after discount, if any, shall be F'.O.R.

University situated in di{ferent clistricts

order.

ion (at the various units/ stations/

centres/campuses of Ra.iasthan) of the consignee, irrespective

ofamount ofany si

10. The supply orders'
principal or foreign

foreign principal or

will be endorsed to

I be placed to the sole Indian authori distributor/dealer on behalf of foreign

incipal based in India. In case, sole India authorized distributor/dealt:r on behalf of

,ign principal based in India appoints i authorized dealer, copy of supply order

ized dealer. The sole Indian authori distributoridealer on behalf of foreign

principal or foreign incipal based in lndia u'ill produce the ill fbr rnaking payment c,f supply. The

authorized dealer

principal or foreign

submit the bill if, sole Indian authori distributor/dealer on behalf ol foreign

ipal based in lndia the authorises him producing bill for each antl every supply.

Copy of such

order.

zation will be required along with the bill ioning reference of individual supply

Rates quoted onlY i lndian rupees will be accePted.11.

12. Rates quoted in

Annexure IV.

F
MPTRO

(financial bid) should clearlY the discount on

\,1,

lisI subrnitted as

Signature of Bidders with amp Va/
price

CC LLE R

dd"it

ssffi



16.

17.

13.

14.

15.

Under the IMPORTIiI)

distributor/dealer on

The bidder must Provi

FDA, whichever are

Any item not manu

submitting price list o

printed price list havi

appropriatelY. The fi

Copy of GST regi

Brand names of the i

VI. Any brand name

18. Certificate to this

imported items bY the

19. Least (Lowest) Price

given by the bidder

list(including di

institute in lndia and

20. Selfattested

lx.

21. Latest GST Cleara

22. Ce*ificate of no

23. Certificate of not "Blr

24. lf the Indian sole au

India a appoints its

XIV.

25.

26.

Approval of rate

regarding quantitY or

Supplier shall owe t

specified bY the

by replacements of

27. It shall be sole liabi

contract for General

28. Withdrawal,

A bidder maY

notice, duly

Corresponding

must be: -

a. Submitted

marked as

b. Received

Bids requested

Signature of Bidders with mp a/ g/
\r

14/ coMPTRoLLER

;STiDlAGNosTlOEl,lsAKlTScategory,offersfromonlylndiansoleauthorized

fofforeignprincipalorforeignprincipalbasedinlndiashallbeaccepted'

quality certificates i.e. ISO 9001/ tso e{ot: zoosnso l400lNABL/lSl/cErus

icable as Annexure-I. Submission of qualiiy certificate is mandatory'

ured by the firm, if found in the price tilt snatt be treated as invalid and firms

such items shall be blacklisted for three iears. However in case the firm has pre

gsuchitemsalreadyincluded'suchitemsshouldbeclearlystrtrckofandmarked
should not be honour orders of such items, if placecl by mistake.

certificate may be uploaded as AnnexureFV'

;requestedtobeapprovedasperthepripelistshouldbementionedasAnnexure
r than those mentioned in Annexure VI ' Fhall not be covered under RC'

:ct that only own manufactured items b{ the foreign original manufacturer for

Indian sole authorized distributors/dealer ar]e included in price lisl as Annexure-lV

lificate on Non- Judicial stamp of ns. iOOl-1Ouly certified by notary) is to be

aringclearlythattheywillnotchargeorquotelesser(lower)pricethantheprice

, if any) submitted to RAJUVAS, Bikanfr, to any other Purchaser or agency or

the irice offered are the lowest in the coirntry(Annexure'VIII) '

of pAN card issued by the income tax de{artment should be enclosing as Annexure

certificate / GST Challan/ CST Return must be submitted as annexure )('

case is pending in the l'lonourable Court as Annexure XII

cklisted" as Annexure'XIII.
horized distributor/dealer on behalf of foretgn principal or foreign principal based in

rized dealer for RC, a certificate will fe required to be submitted as Annexure-

will be without any' conrrnitment

nt oforder.

e sole and complete liability of safe handoler of goods to the stores/any other place

ignee after arrival of goods at the campus. Any breakage/loss/damage shall be made

is mandatory at the risk and cost of the supplier'

of the bidder (oEM)/authorized distribrlrtor to fulfil conditions of the tender and

specific terms and conditions.

ution and modifications of bids: -

h draw, substitute, or modify its bid after {t has been submitted by sending a written

by him or his authorised represenlative (authorisation letter be enclosed)'

tution or modification of the bid must accompany the written notice' The notice

accordance with the bidding documents, afrd in addition, the envelope shall be clearly

Withdrawal", "substitution", or "Modification", and

,, the person authorised to receive the bids or directly dropped in the trid box prior to

the last ti and date fixed for receiving ofbids

be withdrawn shall be retttmed unopened to the bidders

tp minimum quantum of or:der and kind

L



3 No bid shall be w

29. Delivery Period-The i

damages shall be

provided that the

expiry after being

extension ofsuPPlY

In case ofextension i

of the following

Delay up to one l

Delay exceeding
Delay exceeding
Delay exceeding
(Fraction ofday i

30. Tenderers or their

31. Proposals received

32. The price quoted

such cases, the m

33. Approved rate

extended further on

34. Stores shall be

charges such as

installation and

35. Payment against

performance.. No i

will be made di

IFMS etc. as per

36. Performance

firm/organization.

satisfactorily withl

37. Bid Security-

A. Bid security wil
Comptroller,

25,000/- and in

Board of I

may be taken

exempted, parti

specified in the

department for

B. In lieu of bid
Depart
Govern

A,
B.
C.

D.

i.
u.

substituted, or modified after the

should be supplied within 45 daYs

at the prescribed rates, if the firm

ng authority on the requested of the firm

ied with the reason given bY the firm

od may be with or without liquidated

the delivery period with liquidated

of value of stores which the tenderer

rth period ofthe prescribed delivery

fourth but not exceeding halfofthe
lf but not exceeding three fourth of the

fourth ofthe prescribed delivery peri

reckoning ofdelay in supplies shall be el

ive may be present at the time of

due date and time will not be consi

ld be for complete terms of reference. Mi

shall be dealt with as breach of terms and

shall remain valid for one year from

utual agreement as per rules. Proposals va

and installed at the premises of the

packing, forwarding, freight ins

issioning, orientation on thejob training

ill/invoice shall be released only after

will be payable on the delayed

y to the agency to which orders have

. Condition of advance payment is not

will be released after conrpletion

is can be withheld or forfeited in full

the stipulated period .

be Rs. 1,00000/- and will be deposited in

JUVAS, Bikaner. In case of Small

of sick industries, other than small

ial and Financial Reconstruction; it shall

registered bidders as specified bY

ipating in the procurement process shall

ice inviting bid. The bidder will have to

ailing relaxation in bid security.

, a bid securing declaration shall be

/ boards of the State Covernment i Central

Companies as defined in clause (45) of

Signature of Bidders with mp%v t
COMPTROLLE

time and date fixed fbr rec'lipt of bids'

the date of supply order. Liquidated

ls to supply within the supply period,

y extend the supply period before its

inordinate detay in supplies. However,

the recovery shall be rnade on the basis

failed to supply:-

delivery period-
25%

5%
7.5o/o

l0o/o

if it is less than halfa day).

ng ofthe proposals.

revision shall not be allowed and in

ions.

date of Rate Contract which can be

for a shorter period shall be rejected.

order placing authority.

nce, loading and unloading

becl delivery period-

No other

clearance,

. will be allowed.

and observance of satisfactorY

for any reason, what so ,:ver. Payment

placed through DD / Checlues / PFMS /

of all contractual obligations by the

in part in case the order is not executed

he form DD/Banker Cheque in favour of
Industries of Rajasthan, it shall be Rs.

industries whose cases arr: pending with

Rs.50,000/-, Concessional bid security

State Government. Every bidder, if not

required to furnish the bid security as

submit the certificate issued by respective

from the :-

Covernment
ion 2 of companies Act 20 l3



iil. Company
any State

State

by state

C. Bid security i

D. Bid Security of a

however, be

E. The bid securit.y

F. The bidding

ln cases of

G. Prior to presenti

H. The Bank

39. Performance

40. In case of any

to inform the

a)

b)

c)

d)

e)

38.

Signature of Bidders with %\,'L w COMPTROLLER

Auditor
iv. Autonomous registered societies, Co - Operative societies owned or controlled or managed

or Central Government.

ofa bid securing declaration shall necossarily accompany the sealed bid.

or controlled, directly or indirectly by Government, by Central Govemment or by

ment or Governments, or partly by the Central GovernmenlT!-1lalry.qy.olt o:

:nt which is subject to audit by t[re auditor appointed by the COMPTR.OILER and

I of tndia under sub section (5i or (7) of section 139 of companies Act - 201 3 or.

lder tying with the procuring entity in respect of other bids awaiting clecision shall

ard, tiir""urity for the fresh bids. The bid security originally deposited may'

lnts may stipulate that the issuer of the security and the confirmer, if any, of the bid

the form and terms of the bid security, must be acceptable to the procuring entity.

onal Competitive Bidding, the bidding documents may in addition stipulate that the

not be adjusted

must remain

security, as well

The Submission of
stipulated herein.

shall
securit

b. The bi
secun

legal documents of of ownership.

into consideration in case bids are re-invited'

ay be given in the form of a banker's cheque or demand draft . T'he bid security

it irty-aryt beyond the original or extended validity period ofthe 5id.

l. The bid security from a bidder shall be forfeited in the fbllowing's cases, namely:

bid security shall issued by an issuer in India.

of proposed i

respond prompt to such a request.

However, the

not preclude the

confirmer, as the

Wherr t
When
within
When
Supp
When

a submission, a bidder may request the procuring entity to confirm the acceptability

of a bid security or of a pioposect confirmer, if required. The procurirrg entity shall

ee presented as bid security shall be got confirmed from the concerned issuing bank'

firmation of the acceptability of a proposed issuer or of any proposed c,rnfirmer does

entity from rejecting the bid security on the ground that the issuer or the

,ry b., has become insolvent or has otherwise ceased to be creditvrorthy.

bidder withdraws or modifies its bid after ')pening of bids

bidder does not execute the agreement, if rrny, after placement of supp'ly work order

specified period.
bidder fails to commence the supply of the goods or service or execul:e work as per

rk order within the time specifiecl.

bidder does not deposit the perfbrmance security within specified pr:riod after the

work order is placed, and

lder breaches any provision ofcode ofintegrity prescribed for biddens specified in the
Supply
Ifthe
Act 201 and Chapter VI of RTPP Rule - 2013 rules.

the tender shall be taken as the implied acceptance of all terms and conditions

the

co ive societies which are owned or controlled or nranaged by the State Government

and rrtakings of the Centra[ Government. However' a performance security declaration

taken hom them. The State Government may relax the provision of performance

in particular procurement or any class of procurement'

security already deposited by successful bidders shall be converted into performance

nce security shall be solicited from all successful bidders except the departments of
Government and undertaking, corporation, autonomous bodies, regislered societies,

ance security shall remain valid for a period of sixty days beyorrd the date of
ion of all contractual obligations of the bidder, including warranty c'bligations and

rnce and defect liability Period.
in the ownership, it shall be mandatory for the rate contract firm as u'ell as new one

and consignee the new name and address for future use along with copy of all

t-



41.

42.

43. (i)
or
in

44.

45.

46.
47.

48,

49.

50.

5t.

52.

the contact in case rates of contracted price list i items increases or decreases, increased

will not be paid. wever in case of fall in prices, the same u'ill be paid'

rate contract

ract price to an

shall be

ofthe subject
ngly. The

ng them fifteen d

contract holding
to other

reducti
further

Printed

- The manu
contract

items should be

jurisdiction for

:r quotes/reduces its price to render similar goods at a price lower than the rate

in ihe state at any time during the currency of the rate contract, the rate contract

in india should be enclosed as annexure-lV. The prices of items should be quoted

ian rupees onl1, The prices quoted in the price list should not include any oftaxes and duties like

tom duty, CCSl'
The price list

IGST etc. .

without
the bidder n also submit authentic c.D. of printed price list of oEM but original price list

tl,M Indian sole istributor must be Provided.

rm reduces its prices during currency of the rate contract , it reduce price shall be

allel rate contract holding firms and the original rate contract holcling firm for

in their prices. If uny otr contract holding firm does not agree tcr the reduced

n with it, shall not be conducted,

list of OEM/ Indian sole authorized distributor/dealer on behalf of foreign principal

st be submitted to this office physically befor"e last date of submissi'rn of the bid'

list shall not be entertained. Photo copy of the price shall also be uot accepted'

re /firms have to supply items as per price list submitted by them alongwith their

No change of the piice list in between w,ruld be permitted expect as mentioned in

to be used for veterinary Purpose.

day and office hours within seven days ofpublication ofthe rate, contract.

iy reduced with effect fromlhe date of reducing or quoting lower price, for all

ter of procurement under that rate contract and the rate contract shal t be amended

holding parallel rate contract shall also be given opportunity to 
1ed.ur:9^their 

price

s time to intimate their acceptance and to the revised price. Similarly, if a parallel

Appellant Authority - Registrar, RAJUVAS, Bikaner

rd Appeltant Authority - Hon'ble Vice-Chancellor, RAJUVAS, Bikaner

No. 42 of this and conditions.

id submitted (T, I and Financial, Both) by the bidder will remain valid for 90 days frpm the date of

ng oftechnical id.

y dispute regarding rate contract shall be Bikaner only'

, duty verified by appropriate authority viz chartered accountant for the last threeTum over certificat
years should be subr

Act,2012 and RTPP

Any kind of inform
undersigned on any \

A]ppellant Authority
(i) Fir

Signature of Bidders with

as mentioned under .

(a) items:- Turnover of the original manufacturers or distribulor of foreign

ipat based in India should not be less than Rs. 10.00 Crore per year for last three

,(zotr)-zo,zozo-21 & 2021-22). Audited report have to be enclosecl duly verified

CA with copy of ITR as Annexure-XI
(b) | case, Indian sole authorized distributon'dealer on behalf of foreign principal or

t' ! -- :-- ---rL^-:-^f l^^l^-..,L^^^ 1,.--^',^- tf.'cr ka
gn principal based in India appoints its authorized dealer whose turnover must be

nr. t.oo crore per year for last three years(2019-20,2020-21 & 2021-22). Audited

of the distributor are also to be submitted dully verified by CA with copy of ITR

Annexure XIa.

Technical Bids are found technically qualified, only their Financial Bid will be

and conditions, the general terms and conditions of RAJUVAS as well as RTPP

!ule, 2013 will also be aPPlicable.

ion/clarification regarding the rate contrar:t can be obtained from th': office of the

\-
PTRO

u"
amp COM LLE R

corresponding

Those bidders
opened/
Besides the above,



ASTHAN UN

Ph. No.0l5l - 254002:,2(O)

Fax No. 0l 5l- 25493'+8
com pra i ur as(a gmail.ctlm

rlu rchaseralt ur as0 I (a gmail.cotn

VERSITY OF VETERINARY AN{D ANIMAL SCIENCIES,

(RAJUV BIKANER.

IMPORTA INSTRUC'[I FOR SUBMITTING SL]PPORTING ]DOCT]NIENTS REQT]IRED FOR

RATE FOR I TEST/DIAG NOSI'IC/I] I,I S,\ KITS

f;-";1

. .!i

s#ss

Online bid
(Part-II).

on e-Proc. in two parts i.e Technical Bid (Part-l) and Financial/Pnice Bid

list should be completely filled and authenticated by the authorized signatory.

;sentially sign on every page of the Bid document, terms and conditions as a

ce of all the terms & conditigns of the llid in tq, and submit the same online'

in the price list shall only be consiidered for approval for rate contract.

'/IGST etc.

receipt of the desired Bid document duty signed by ther Bidder shall render such proposals in

Bid to be rej
bidder must iae quality certificates i.e. ISo 9001/ ISo 9001: 2008/US FDAA,I,A,BL/lSI/CE/ISO

l, whichever are icable as Annexure-1.

can be by the Indian sole authorized distributor/dealer on behalf of foreign principal or

in india, In case of rates being submitted by the Indian sole authorizedgn principal

ributors/dealer, a ificate from foreign principal shall be required addressed to the Comptroller,

University f Veterinary & Animal Sciences, Bikaner(I(ajasthan) mentioned the details of Indian

ized distri dealer as Annexure-ll. In absence of which price list shall not be consj,dered and the

shall be rej

f-Declaration of of OEMi Indian sole authorized distributor/dealer on behalf of foreign

based in india to be approved under rate contract should be provided as

form and

Bidder should
of his

or foreign

-lll. Items

rupees only.
duty, CGS'I

names of the

. Any brand name

ly printed price of OEM should be enclosed as annexure-tV. The prices list of itemsi should be in

prices quoted in the price tist should not include any of taxes and duties like

proposals shall be considered without Tender f-ee, Tender processing fee & Bid security'

of GST regi on cerlificate may be uploaded as Annexure-V.

requested to be approved as per the price list should be mentionerJ as Annexure

than those mentioned in Annexure VI . Shall not be covered under RC.

ificate to this 'ect that only own manufactured items by the foreign original manufacturer for

Indian sole authorized distributors/dealer are included in price list as Annexure-lVitems by

including di

(Lowest) pri certificate on Non- Judicial stamp of Rs. 100/-(duly certified by notary) is to be

by the bidder laring clearly that they will not charge or quote lesser(lower) price than the price

if any) submitted to RAJUVAS, Bikaner, to any other purchaser or agency or

tute in India the price offered are the lowest in the country(Annexure- VIII)

f attested of PAN card issued by the income tax department should be enclosirrg as Annexure

Signatu of Bidders with mp%-vtw'o''k*o"'*

l.
2.

7.

8.



13.

\4.

15.

16.

should be

in India
2021-22).
xl

b. In case,
princiPal

Indian sole

appoints its

No. I

17. If

18.

19.

20.
21.

,t.)

GST Clearance
over certificates.

Imported

per year for
also to be

ficate ofno legal

ofnot

-A
_B
- C (Gri

- D (Addi

terms and

Signatu of Bidders with mp tL cokorren

not be less than Rs. 10.00 Crore per yei

.ed report have to be enclosed duly verifi

,d as mentioned under .

:- Turnover of the original manufacturers distributor of foreign prirncipal based

for last three years(2019'20,2020'21 &

I by CA with coPY of ITR as Annexure-

an sole authorized distributor/dealer on behalf of foreign principal or foreign

turnover must be over Rs. 1.00 crore

. Audited report of the diistributor are

as Annexure XIa.

;ate /GST Chaltan/GST Return must b'

verified by appropriate authority viz

is pending in the Honourable Court as

isted" as Annexure-Xl [1.

ized distributor/dealer on behalf of

distributor for RC, a certificate will

r submitted as annexure X'
chartered accountant for the last three

nexr,tre XII

principal or foreign principal based in

required to be submitted as Annexure-

of Appeal)

Conditions of Contract)

of Rate contract & FORM SR-l6 SR-l I, Bid securing declaration form

in India appoints its authorized dealer wl

t three years(2019-20,2020-21 &' 2021-

itted duily verified by CA with copy of I'l

%- \.-

with code of integrity and no Conflict of interest)

r by the bidder regarding qualifications)

Redressal during Procurement process )



(Note-'

To,

undertaking

Comptroller

AS,

is certified

Address) is sole lndian Au:1 orize i r, ,'

for the year -'.o2, - Z.

one, has been;rllhorirc'c: (

distributor/

of the bidder

w

,TE TO B : ;UBN'llT i'f t BY

ANNEXURE.!I

ORIGI NAL MANUFACTUIRER

be typed anci signed br the manufacturer on his latter Pad)

/ Dealer to participate in your NIB

Dated.... for Rate contract of imported

that rre .r' itot : i,,iPati in this bid and no an\/ other firm

pate in this bid as our sole lndian

manufacturer with rubber stamp

V
C()MPTROLLER

Test/Diagnostic/E lisa

This is further

expect above



Annexure-lll

(Name)

Q\ame of
IV are

for rate

(Name

IV are

Items

attached price list as

ion should onlY be

Annexure-lll

I,_
(Name).

J

),for and on lf of

firm), hereby,

Signatory

off which applicable)

attached price list as re-

on should only be approved rate contract.

I

that the items mentioned in

firm. Items mentioned in this decl

),for and on

irm), hereby.

of Authorized

of Bidders with TL

gnatorY

Signatures of
Designation & Seal

Place
Date

.Mr*o'-,.r^



(designation), for

behalf of
firm), , declare

kits aS Per

s) :- 1...

of Authorized

the following brands, we wish to be approved for lmported'[est

ce list enclosed. Maximum five Brands can be offered'

Designat

Place

Date

& Seal

9.-of Bidders with t!

on

ame of

Annexure- VI

)

L

\-
COMPTRO



for and

Q.,{ame o

li st

Designat

Seal

Place

Date

Seal

Place

Date

Name
ion),

price

Name

),

fy that only our own manufactured items of our foreign incipal

price

Signatory

behalf of M/S

firm), hereby,

as Annex

ofA

(Strike off which i not applicable)

LSignature of Bidders with {tamP
t,

for and

(Name

M/S ...

list

Annexure- VII

Annexure- VII

*

behalf of M/S

firm), hereby,

of Authorized

V
CICMPTROLLER



On NJS of Rs. 100/- duly attested bY NotarY

Annex VIII

(Name)

for and

(Name

behalf of
firm), hereby the firm mentioned above will not chargr: quote

:) price than price list submitted as annexure IV, including discount

financial id, to any pu or agency or institute in lndia. I-he prices ofTered bv ut;

in the

rates offered reasonable & justified, and we are not marketing this item t lower

as per the condition of the tender. If, it is found so, the amount

with due interest.

of Authorized gnatory

Seal

Place

Date

itted as

lowest

of Bidders with v-L w

des;ignation),

V
COMFTROLLER



Annexure- XI

on of M/S

(Name firm), hereby, lare that

with with the

Bikaner.

of Authorized ignatory

no legal case is pend in any of the

Veterinary &

Lof Bidders with

)

(designation), for and

to any

Seal

Place

Date

\t/ .N6*or.r-r*



Name

for and on behalf
(Name firm), hereby, that

the . We wish to approved.

of Authorized

Seal

Place

Date

y firm has not been " listed" by any

of Bidders with

Annexure- XIII

CERTIFICATE OF NOT BLACK I.,ISTED

designation),

V
COMPTROLLER



on beha M/S

of firm), y, declare followi

T kits Rate

of Authorized

Seal

Place

Date

(designation),

firm as our Authorized for supply of t

to RAJUVAS.

with full address)

for anO

(Name

of Bidders with

Annexure- XIV

V
C(]MPTROLLERV'&



tlr.

emorandu of Appeal under the Rajas
Public Procurement Act.

No
the

Particulars of
(a) Name of '

(ii) Official
(iii) Residenti
Name and add
(i)
(i i)
(i ii)
Number and

the o
decision, acti
provisions of
If the Appel
postal address
Number of
Grounds of

Place

Date

(First/Secon

llant:
l appellant:
lress, if any:
address:

:ss of the respondent(s):

: of the order appealed against
"ity who passed the order (encl

or omission of the procuringr or omission of the procuring en

e Act by which the appellant is aggr

t proposes to be represented bY a r
rf the representative:
lavits and documents enclosed with

of Bidders with L

n Transparency in
l2

Appellate Authority)

nanre and designation
copy), or a statement of

in contravention to

the name

Appellant's Si

of

by an affidavit)

4.

5.

6.

v
C()MPTROLLERYvw



Any pe

(a) N
f(

(g) Di

(h) Di
th

T
A

Conflict

(b)

(c)

(d)

(e)

(f)

I

a.

b.

c.

d.

e.

ob'

Signature Bidders with %"v v t,
COMPIROLLER

ANNEXURE: A

ofI and No Conflict of

procurement process shall-

offer any bribe, ard or gift or any material benefit either directly or indirectly in exchange
procurementan unfair ad in procurement process or to otherwise influence the

misrepresent or it that misleads or attempts to mislead so as to obtain a finan,lial or other

fit or avoid an

indulge in y collusion, Bid rigging or anti-competitive behaviour to impair tlie
s and progress ofthe procurenrent process:;parency, fairr

misuse any in ation shared between the procuring Entity and the Bidders withLan intent to
unfair advan in the procurement process;

indulge in coercion including impairing or harming or threatening to d,c the same,

to any party or to its property to influence the procurement process; orly or indirectl
t obstruct any in tigation or audit of a procurement process;

conflict of nterest, if any, and

any pre transgressions with
years or any barment by any other

Interest:-
Bidder partici ng in a bidding process must not have a Conflict of Interest.

the

any Entity in India or any other country dr.Lring the last

procuring entity.

flict of Int
v influ

Receive or have
Have the same I

The Bidder partr

more than one

involved. Howe
participating as

The Bidder or
or technical s

Bidder or any

Entity as engi

is considered to be a situation in which a party has interesls

that party's performance of oflicial duties or responsibilities
that colrld

contractual

igations, or iance with applicable laws ancl regulations.

idder may be idered to be in Conflict of Interest with one or more parties in a bidding

if, includin but not limited to:
partners/shareholders in common; orHave controlli

Have a relati ip with each other, directly or through common third parties, that puts them

in a position to ve access to information about or influence on the Bid or anoth3r Bidder, or

influence the sions of the Procuring Entity regarding the bidding process; or

ipates in more than one Bid in a bidding process. Participation b'y a Bidder in

ived any direct or indirect subsidy from any of them; or
lrepresentative for purposes of the Bid; or

id will result in the disqualification of all Bids in which the Bidder is

:r, this does not limit the inclusion of the same subcontractor, rrot otherwise
Bidder, in more than one Bid;

ry of its affiliates participated as a consultant in the preparation of the design

ifications of the Goods, Works or Services that are the sub.iect of the Bid;or
its affiliates has been hired (or is proposed to be hired) by tlie Procuring

-in-charge/consultant for the contract.

Signature of bidder
Name:
Designation:
Address:

participating in



to my/our Bid

of firm),
Act2012

b) U' have fulfil

Annexure - B

2012

ubmitted to The Comptroller. RAJUVAS, Bikaner for procurement of

their Notice

in

Bids

...(designation), for and behalf of M/S

hereby declare Section 7 of Rajasthan Transparency in Public

possess the n professional, technical, financial and managerial resources and

petence requt d by the Bidding Document issued by the Procuring Entity'
my/our obligation to pay such of the taxes payable to the Union and

iod of three

do not ha

State Govern t or any local authority as specified in the Bidding Docuntent.

are not inso vent, in receivership, bankrupt or being wound up, not have my/our

irs admin by a court or a judicial officer, not have my/our business activities

pended and n the subject oflegal proceedings for any ofthe foregoing reasons.

do not have, our directors and officers not have, been convicted of any criminal

bnce related t my/our professional conduct or the making of false stirtements or

as to my/our qualifications to enter into a procurement contract within

ears preceding the commencement of this procurement prcrcess, or not

been otherw se disqualified pursuant to debarment proceedings.

a conflict of interest as specified in the Act, Rules and the Bidding

t, which
ially affects air competition.

e have compli and shall continue to comply with the Code of Integrity as specified in

Rajasthan T nsparency in Public Procurement Act, the Rajasthan Transparency in

blic Procu Rules and this Bidding Document, till completion of all our

ligations under the Contract.

e agree that G ievance Redressal process during procurement process will be aS per

Act2012 Rules 201 3.

Signatures of Authorized Si gnatory

Designation
Seal

Place
Date

Signatu of Bidders with amp %.. VvL
V

MPTROLL ER



The desi
The desi
Bikaner.

1)F ing as appeal
ion or omissi
the Rules or

such decision

a Bidder who
ided further t
ing of the Fi

only by a Bi
officer to
itiously as

ofthe appeal
the officer des

riod specified i

aggrieved by

d Appel

order passed

) provisions I

( the decisi

Fr
(

( ) cancellati
(

F

( ) An appeal

for filing a

) Fee for first
rall be rupees

) The fee shal

heduled Bank

6)

of Bidders with

India payable in the name of The

ty, as spec

of ground
ided that afte

ive bidd

lnottol
ing Entity

ANNIIXURE: C

Redressal duri

of the First Appellate Authority is Registrar, RAJUVAS, Bikaner:.

of the Second Appellate Authority is Hon'ble Vice Chancellor, RAJUVAS,

- If any Bidder of prospective bidder is aggrieved that arLy decision,

of the Procuring Entity is in contravention to the provisionr; of the Act

Guidelines issued there under, he may file an appeal to Firr;t Appellate

fied in the Bidding Document within a period of ten days from the date

rr action, omission, as the case may be. clearly giving the specific
on which he feels aggrieved:
the declaration of a Bidder as succfssful the appeal may be filed only
s participated in procurement proceBdings:rs participated in procurement proceBdings:

at in case a Procuring Entity evaluptes the Technical Bidr; before the

ancial Bids, an appeal related to thp matter of Financial Elids may be

der whose technical Bid is found to !e acceptable

om an appeal is filled under para (l) shall deal with th,e appeal as

ible and shall endeavour to dispose it of within thirty days from the

gnated under para (l) fails to d of the appeal filed within the

para(2), or if the Bidder of ive bidder or the Procuring Entity
llate Authority, the Bidder orthe order passed by the First A

'or the Procuring Entity, as the case ay be may file a second appeal to
Document in this behalf withinAuthority specified in the Biddi

days from e expiry of the period specified in (2) or of the date of receipt of
the First Appellate Authority as

in certain cases :- No appeal

case may be.

I lie against any decision of the

lating to the following matters,

determinati of need of procurement;
miting participation of Bidders in
of whether or not to enter into ne:

Bid Process;

iations;

of a procurement process;

applicabili
of Appeal

of the provisions of confidentiality;

para (l) or (3) above shall be n the annexed Form along with as

many copi as there are respondents in the

l
I shall be rupees two thousand ive hundred and for second appeal

thousand, which shall be non-refi ble.

be paid in the form of bank draft or banker's cheque of a

omptroller, RAJUVAIS, Bikaner .

t,
COMPTROLLE

ely:-

wL

3)l



(7) re for
The First

filing of
ments, if a

On the date

hear all

After

pass an

ofcost.

Public

of appeal
llate Authority or Second Appel

, shall issue notice accompani
to the respondents and fix date of

for hearing, the First Appel
ty, as the may be, shall,-

parties to appeal present before hi
peruse or
matter.

the parties, perusal or inspection

or copies reof relating to the matter, the
r in writing and provide the copy

The order under sub-clause (c) above
Portal.

documents. relevant records

Signat of Bidders with
\A n cotXprnotte ntw

+./

: Authority, as the case may

by copy of appeal, affidavit
rring.
: Authority or Secon,C Appet

and
copies thereof relating to the

be,

and

late

f documents and relevant records
:llate Authority concerned shall
order to the parties to appeal free

ll also be placed on the State

Signature of bidder



lowing basis:
if there is a

multiplying the

corrected, unl
the decimal poi
unit price shall
if there in an

subtotals shall
if there is a di

the amount ex
figures shall

evaluated Bid
Security shall

Document. It

due to change i

In case of

shall not be

one month

extra cost inc

may not be in

of Bidders with COMPTROLLER

ANNIDXURE: D

of arit
procuring Enti

repancy between the unit price and the total price that is obtained by

nit price and quantity, the unit price shall prevail and the total price shall be

in the opinion of the Procuring Entity there is an obvious misplacement of
in the unit price, in which case the total price as quoted shall govem and the

corrected,
tr in a total corresponding to the addition or subtraction of subtotals, the
'ail and the total shall be corrected; and

between works and figures, the amount in words shall prevail. unless

;sed in words is related to an arithmetic error, in which case tlte amount in

ail subject to (i) and (ii) above. If the Bidder that submitted the lowest

not accept the correction of errors, its Bid shall be disqualified and its Bid

uring Entity'
forfeited or its Bid Securing Declaration shall be executed.

Right to Vary Quantities
At the time of

in the Bidding
ard of contract, the quantity f Goods, works or services originally specified

nt may be increased or decreasod by a specified percentage, but such

increase or dec shall not exceed twenty percent, of the quantity specified in the Bidding
ll be without any change in the unit pnices or other terms and conditions of

the Bid and the

matter of procut
conditions of contract. If the Procuring Entity does not procure any subject

ement or procures less than the quantity specified in the Bidding Document

circumstances, the Bidder shall not be entitled lbr any claim or compensation

provided in the Conditions of Contract.
of Goods or services, additional quantity may be procurecl by placing a

repeat order on rates and conditions of the original order. However, the additional quantity

than25o/o of the value of Goods of the original contract and shall be within
the date of expiry of last supply. If the Supplier fails to do so, the Procuring

Entity shall be to anange for the balance supply by limited Bidding or otherwise and the

shall be recovered from the Supplier.

quantiti among more than one Bidder at the time of award (In case of
rement of ) :- As a general rule all the quantities of the subject matter of
rement shall

that the quantity of the subject matter of pr

it is consi that the subject matter of procurement to be procured is of critical and vital

in such
second Iowest

ner at the rates of the Bidder, whose Bid is accepted.

Signature of bidde[
Name:
Designation:
Address:

V

Additional Conditions of Contract

metical errors :- Provided that a Financial Bid is substantiall)' t"tpont'r",
will correct arithmetical errors during evaluation of Financial Bids on the

L

ll.

iii.

except

Date:

Place:

w

procured from the Bidder, rvhose piO is accepted. [{oweve,r, when it is

or even more Bidders in that order, in a f'air, transparent and equitable
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SR Form No. l6
DITIONS OF BID AND C

ld read

(Sec Rule 68)

these conditions
ids.

in a properly sealed envelope o

the Bid notice.

lers" Bids shall be given only
fore, furnish a declaration in t

constitution of the firm etc. shall
hase office and such change shall

liability under the contract.
rtners shall be accepted in the

they agree to avoicl b1' all its

a written agreernent to tlris
or that of any partners subsequ

t discharge for any ofthe pur

Clearance Certificate: No deal

State where his br"rsiness is I

quoted and a GST Clearance Certifi
ich the Bid is liable to re.jection.

Bid forms shall be filled in irrk or
idder shall sign the Bid fbrm at

terms and corrclitions of the Ilid.

both in rvords and fi
if any, should be made clea

of the Ra.iasthan State GST a

ust be F.O.R. dcstination and shou

ST Tax which should be shown se

ier shall be cleerted to ha

, make and drarvings, etc., of t
ing of any portiorr of the t

ll, before signing the contract re

I not assign or sLtb-let his cont

or his duly authorized repre

iers premises and shall have the

ials and workmanship of the
or after warcls as mav he deci

C'f FOR OPEN BID)

and comply strictly while

uploaded on e-proc, according to the

his authorized bonafide dealers in the
SR FORM 11.

notit'ied forth with by the contractor
not relieve any former member of the

rm by the contractor in respect of the
s. corrditions and deposit with the

ffec1. The contractors receipt for
accepted as above shall bind all of

ofthe contract.

who is not registered under the GST
ted shall Uid. The CliT Registration
:atc/GS'f ChallaniCST Return shall be

yped. No Bid filled in pencil shall be

at the e'nd in token ofpage and

There should not be errors and/ or
y arrd initialed with dates. The rates

Central GST separatr:ly.

include all incidental charges except
ely.

carefully examined the conditions,
goods to be supplied. If he has any

conditions or of the specifications,
the same to the PurcLrase Officer and

or any sLrbstantial part there, of to

tative shall at all reascnable time have

at all reasonable tinre to inspect and

goods/ecluipment/machineries during

\/
b<
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13
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t5

to
of

The Bidder

contacted
uction

contract for
ies are not
and recordi

If Purchase
q ty indicated
(i ittance

urance:
successful bi

so the service

ments:
Advance pay
payment bei
in financial
if any. The
with the certi
Unless
be made on

accordance w
In case of di
on settlement
Payment in
have been

) The time

irm order from
ii) Liquidated

ich the Bi
I (a) Delay up

(b) Delay e

(c) Delay
(d) Delay

2 Fraction of
than half a

3 The maxim
4 If the su

account of
has placed

5 Delivery
the supply

ll furnish complete address of the

where i ion can be rnade together with
the purpose. In case of those who

their banker will be rlecessary.

supply can be rePudiated at

to his satisfaction afier giving
of the reasons lbr repudiation.

cer does not purchase any of the

n the Bid fbrm. the Bidder shall rrot

s on payment made shall be

will be resporrsible tbr all l<ind

iding person). if arises dr"rring c

ent will not be rnade except in r
made, it will be against proof of

by rail/repLrted goods tran

ance, if any will be paid on recei

e to that effect endorsed on the i

agreed between the parties paY

bmission of bill in proper forni
CF & AR and all remittance ch

items, l0 to 25% of the amou

the dispute.
of those goods which need

out, test results received

ified for deliverv in the Bid fbrms

and the successful Bidder slrall arrattge su

Purchase Oftrcer.
amages : in case o1' cxtensiott i

the very shall be nritcle on the basis of
has failed to sLrpply :

one fourth period ofthe prescribed delive

ing one fourth but not exceeding halfof
ing half but not exceeding three for.rrth o

ing above three foLrrth ofthe prescribed

day in reckorring period of delay i

v.
m amount of liquidated damages s

iers require an extension of time i

nce of any hirrdrance, he shal

:he supply order, fbr the same im

but not afte the stipulated date of cornpletiorr o

riod may be exterrded with or r,vith

fgoods are on acoount ofhindrance

Signatu of the bidder ithstamp q--V { V coMPT'RoLLER

premises of his office, go down and

me ancl address of the person who is
newly entered in business, a letter

time by the Purchase Officer, if the

opportunity to the [lidder of being

ided articles or purchase less than the
be entitled to claim an)'compensation.

by the Ilidder.

o1'claims (in case of accident, death

tract periocl.

and special cases. In cases ofadvance
ispatch and to the extent as prescribed

companies, etc, and prior inspection,

of the consignment in good condition
spection rrot given to the Bidder.
rent fbr the delivery of the stores will
the Bidder to the Purt;hase Officer in

ges will be borne by thr: Bidder.
t shall be u,ith - held and will be paid

shall be made only when such tests
rming to the prescribed specification.

all be deerred to be the essence of the

ies rvithin the period on receipt of the

the delivery period with liquidated
fbllowing percentages,cf value of store

period.
prescribed delivery perio,C

the prescribed delivery pericd.

2.5o/o

5%
7 .5o/o

l0o/o

be elirninated if it less

iverl'pelioc1.

suppliers shall

I be 1001, .

completion of contractual supply on

apply in writing to the authority which
iately on occurrence of the hindrance

supply.
t liquidatecl darnages if the delays in

beyond the control of the Bidder.

\,,
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))

ordinary
y, breaka
ier along

rcurity deposit
ill be taken un

a Bidder im
tioned herei
itions will

acceptance of

Purchase

Bid without
icles for whi

supplier.

re Bidder shall
Attested copy
Registration N
Registrar of

Address of
Registration i

any dispute
the terms the

will not be

I legal proceed

rtment or

terference w
(1) Whoever-

Interferes wi
wrongful gai

Interferes wi
disadvantage
Engages in
restriction fai
Intentionally
willfully or
constrain fair
Engages a

consultant,
employee
Engages in
the procurem

Signature f the bidder wit stamp

ries of liquidated damages, s

made fiom biils. Anrount rrav a

rejected articles and in case of fai
th amount of liquidated damages

ailable with the department. In
Rajasthan PDt( Act or any other

conditions u,hich are in additio
, his Bid is liable to surnmar),,
deemed to have been acceptecl ur-r

id issued by the Purchase officer.

icer reserves the right to accept an

asslgnlng any reasons and accept
Bidder has [rccn siven or clistri

fumish the following documents at
f partnership deed in case of partne

ber and year of registration in

idence and ol'lrce. teleplronc nu
by the Registrar of Companies i

out of the contract with regard to
contact, the rnatter shall be re

who ill appoint his senior most deput
to this department contract

ngs, if necessary arise to institute
be lodgedntractor) shall have to

procurement ltrocess: -

or influences any procurernent
or undue advantage fbr any pro

the procurerncr.rt process witlr
any prospective bidder. or

y action or lobbying. directly, or in
competition. or'

influences an\,, procurirrg errtitt or.

ulentlv ntalics artr,, asscrliorr or
petition in any procurement p

er officel ol crnplol,ee of a p
iser or otherwise, within a period
associated with a procurement in w

form of bid-rigging, collusive b
nt process. or'

rt supplv, breakage, rejected articles
be with-held to the extent of short

re irr satisf'actory replracernent by the
ll be recovered fiorn his dues and
recovery is not por;sible, recourse

w in force.

to or in conflict with the conditions
jection. In anl, case none of such

specilrcally mentioned in the letter

Bid not necessarily the lowest, reject
id fbr all or anyone r)r llore of the

iterns of stores to more than one

the time of execution of agreement: -
hip firrns.
partnersltip firm is registered with

ber in case of' sole proprietorship.
case o1'contpany.

he irrterpretation, rneaning and breach
of the

dispute

partie,s (University /
in Rajasthan and not

to by the parties lo head
as the Sole Arbitrator of the
his decision shall be final.

y be any of the
coufts situated

with the intention of securing any
ve bidder, or

intention of causing any unfair

ob.iective of undulywith the

any oflicer or ernployee thereof or
representation that would restrict or

ring entity as an employee, director,
one year after such former officer or
ich the employer had an interest, or

ing or anticompetiti've behavior in

\l\/'
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Signature f the bidder with starnp %v u- coMPTI(oLLER

Intentionally breaches conllcicntially ret-errecl to in section 49 o1'the Act, for any undue
gain, shall be punished 

"vith 
rnrprisorlrrcnt lbr a term uhich rrral'extend to five years

and shall also be liable to llnc n,hich n.ruv cxtenci to tlflv lalih rLrpees or ten per cent or
the assessed value of procrrrcn.)ent. r.r'hichcricr is lcss.

(2) A bidder who-
Withdraws from the procurenlent process alier opening o1'fina.rrcial bids.
Withdraws from the procurenrent process alier being declared the succesrsful bidder.
Fails to enter into procurenrcnt contract after bein-s declarcd the successful bidder.
Fails to provide perfornrancc security or any other docriment or security required in
terms of the bidder documcnts afier beins clcclalcd tlre sLrrce:;sf'nl biclder. rvithout valid
grounds, shall in additiorr to the recourso available in tlre Iridcling dor;uments or the
contract be punished rvith llne rvhich nrav cxtencl to fifiy Ial<h rLrpees or ten per cent of
the assessed value of procLrenrent rvhichevcr is less.

exatious appeals or complaints: - Whoever intentlonally {iles any vexatious frivolous or
ralicious appeal or complaint uncler this Act. witn tn! intention of delaying or defeating any

rement or c]ausing loss to any procuring entity [r any other bidder shall be punished
ith fine which may extencl t() twelrty lalih rr-rpecs ol flve yrer c:cnt of the value of

urement, whichever is less.

by companies: -
Where an offences undel this Act has been con-ru-iitted bv u cornpan)'. ev,3r] person who
at time the offence was c()lruritted rr'us in charge ol'anci \\ias restronsible to the
company for the concluct til'the brrsincss o1'thc c()nrp:iu) .rs ir,cll as the company, shall
be deemed to be guiltv ol'lravir.rg conrmittccl the ofTencc and shatl be liable to be
proceeded against and punished accordinglv. Plovided that nothir)g cc,ntained in this
sub-section shall render anv such person liable for any punishrnent if he proves that the
offence was committed u,ithoLrt his l<norvleclge or that he hacl exercised all due diligence
to prevent the commission ol'sLrch oft'encc'.

Notwithstanding anything curttttinecl in srrb-section (l). nherc as ol['ence, under this Act
has been comrlitted bv a conrpanl'ancl it is provcd that tlr.: ol'f'ence has treen committed
with the consent or cot.trtivance ol'or is attlibr.rtable to arry rreglect on the part of any
director, manager, seoretarl'or other ol'liccr shall also be ileented tcl be p;uilty of having
committed such offerrce anil shall be liable to be proceeclcrl agair"rst and punished
accordingly.

planation: - For the purposc ot'this scction-
(i) "company" means a bodr corpomte unti inclucles a linritccl liability partnership,

firm, registered socict)'ol co-operative socicty. trust or other association of
individuals, and

(ii) "Director" in relalion to u limited liability partnership or llrrn, means a partner in
the firm.

betment of certain offences: - Whoevel abets an off'encc pirnishable under this Act,
alretmerrt, shall be punishedher or not thbt offence is comr"nitted in consequefrce of that

the punishmpnt provided fbr the offence.

U
L



)arment from bidding: -

A bidder shall be debarrecl br the state Covernme

(a) Under the preventiorr ClolrLrption Act. 1988 ((
(b) Under the Indian penal ('ocle. l8(r0 (('entral 1

for the time being in torce . firr citusinu anv lo:

threat to public health as part of execution of r

A bidder debarred under sLrb-section (l) shal

procurement process of any procuring cnlity fc
commencing from the date on lvhich he ri,as deba

lf a procuring entity linds thrt a biddcr has breac

terms of section 11. it mal'clcbrr the biclcler lirr a
where the entire bid securiti, or thc entire pe

thereof, as the case rrav be. ol'a biclcler has br

respect of any procuren-rent process or procLl

debarred from participrting irr an1' plocurcrrertt
entity for a period no1 exceccling three vears.

The State Government or a procuring entity. as t
under this section unless such bidder has be

Preference:.- l5o/o PLrlchase prel'erence vr

factured by small scale inclustries of Rajasthan
Industries outside Rajasthan as per Purchase

jasthan) Rules, 1995 and approved by Board. Pu

the state of R4jasthan and to the SSI of the state

% (10% for PSUs and 15% of SSI units.) Ho
ipate in bidding process anci nratch lowest pri

lification of bidders: - lrr aclditiorr to thc prov

set out in section 7 of the Act
(a) The procuring entity shall clisclualil-v e biilclcl il-i

(i) The information subnritte d. conccrninQ, tlre c1

or Constituted a rnisrcltrcsentation : or
(ii) The information subrnitted, concerning the

Materially inaccurate ol incornplete: ancl

(b) The procuring entity may rcquire a bidder. w
ualifications again in accordance with the sarne c

procurement entity shall disqLralify any
ualifications again, if requested to do so. The proc

bidder requested to demonstrate its qualifications a

done so to the satisfaction of the procuring entity.

igibili(v of Bidder: -

) A bidder may be a natural person. 1-rrirltu
permitted in the bidding (l()cLnrcr.lts. lnv conr

enter into an agreement or Lrnder an existirrg ag

In case of a joint Venture: -

(a) All parties to thc .i()int ventr.rrc

severally liable; and.

rt if he has been convic,ted of offence-

entral A.ct No. 49 ol 19t88), or

ct No. -15 oi ltl60) or any other law

s of lile 0r propertv or r:ausing a

, pLrbl ic procLrrernertt contract.

not bc eligible to participate in a

r a period not exceed:ing three years

red the code of integril.y prescribed in
iod not exceeding three years.

lormance security or any substitute
n fbrttitecl by a proc;uring entity in

ent contract, the bidder may be
process undertaken by the procuring

case may be. shall not debar a bidder
given a reasonal"rle opportunity of

ll be given to the goods produced or
ver goods produced or manufactured
Stores (PreI'erence to Industries of

preltrence admissible to the PSUs
Ra.iasthan together shall not exceed

r these units will be required to
(L- l).

ns regarding clualification of bidders

flrrcls at arrv time that-
alif rcatrons o1'the bidclers, was false

ualification of the bidder. was

was rc-qualifled. to demonstrate its
iteria used to pre-qualify such bidder.
idder that Iails to clemonstrate its
ring entitl, shlll protnlrtly notify each

in as to whether or not the bidder has

cnl.ity. !ovcllri)lent-cluined or, where
iration ol'tircrrr u itlr a formal intent to

nrent in tlre fcirn'i of a joint Venture.

the bid and they shall be jointly and

\u crorvrP\IdLLERthe bidder with stamp vL



(b) A Joint Venture shall norninate a lepresenti
conduct all business tbr ancl on behall'of'any t
during the bidding process. ln the event the bicl

they shall form a registerecl.joint venture compar
joint venture shall sign the hgreernerrt.

(2). A bidder should not havc a conflict of intercst in
in RTPP - 2013 rule 8l ln,l thc biclding clocunr

appropriate action against tlie bidcler irr accolclr
chapter lV of the Act. if it clcterntirres that a conll
of any procurement proccss. All bidders lbund r

disqualifled.
(3). A bidder debarred under scction 46 ol'Act. shal

procurement process unclertll<en bv:-
(a) Procuring entity. il'cicbarrecl by thc statc.so'
(b) Anv procuring entit\ " il'clebarrccl [rv sLrch ;l

(4). In case of procurernent ol'goods, bickler must

bona-fide dealer in the goods and it shall I'urr

the specified format. Whcrc applicable, proof ol

country distributor in Inclia. shall be cnclosecl.

Time frame for procurenrcnt l)rocess :-
(l). The time frame for one stage biddine shall bc

Bid cycle of outer tirnc fl'arne lbr varioLrs

biddine

30

S.No Stage of procurernent Proc

Open cornpetitive Bidding

I 2 J

I Issue of bidding
documents

On the day of first publica
Invitins Bids

2 Submission of biris til ttliit"" .lrr* iturti*,1
procLrrcrreltt is tlore thaut I

ancl 'l'rventy clays. i{'the est

o1'procLrremerrt is Lrpto Rs. -5t

the datc o1' llrst publicatic:
Inviting 13ids.

(ii) \Vhcre clariflcations/ ar

issLrccl. i.rt least flltecrr cla-vs.

vtt ltte trl l)r'oLr.u'cnrr'nt ir rttor

crorcs and l() clal's. iol'estirl
procLlfcntellt is Llpto I{s. 50

the date of issue of (

addenclLrm.

(iii) ln case ol Irrternationai
Bidding. the periocl of.subnr
shall he fbrt1, five clavs 1l'or

first pLrblication ol' Noticc
and at lcast trventt, da),s lr'clr

issue ol clarificatiorrs/adclenr

Signature of the bidder with stamp 9' Lv

ative u ho

rr all the
I of .loirrt
rty/firrr or

shall have the authority to
parties o1'the joint venture
Venture is accepted, either
otherwise all the parties to

n the plocLrre rrcnt in question as stated
nrents. 'l lte procurirre entity shall take
llnce u,iih scction I I of the Act, and

rllict of intercst has flawed the integrity
I to have a conllict of interest shall be

all not bc' eligible to participate in any

0rrenltIenL: ltnrl

1-lloclrrin!: cntitr.
t be a manutacturer, distributors or
rnish necessary ;lroof 1[or the same in

cl.authorization by the manufacture or

lis undcr :-

procLrrcrnetit nrethods by one stage

is.50 crores
linrated ',,alLre

0 crores fi'orl
.ln of Notice

ailclcndulr ale

-vs. il' estir:rate d

or''i than I{s. -i0
irnated vzrluc ol
50 crores. fl'onr

c laritlcations/

rai Cornpetitive
ulission oi'bids
'ont the cliite o1'

c lnviting Bicls
ionr lhe clate ol'
:ncirrnt.

Lrement Method

:urement

ed valLre o l' S.'*-days fro", is,sue

o1' 13idding documents /
date of issue of
clarifications /
addendlum.

u r,k*oLLER
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a
J Technical bid opening Within one day of last dav o

of bids.

4 Issure of letter of award Within tlrree da1,s of appro
by thc competent aLrthority.

5 Exe

agr(

rcution of contract
Jement

Within Ilfieerr dar's o l' issr-r.

ar.valcl or a peliocl lrs sper

biclcl i ns clocLlrnents.

6 De
res

Prc

Prr
we

laration of the bid
Its on State Public
)urement Portal and

:uring entity's
,site. ifany

Within tlrree da1,s o{' issue

acceptiurce.

Provided that, in appropriate cases. the procurirtg crttitv tttay"

authority authorized by the State (iovenmrcnt firr the pln'pose. r

ofbid process

(2). A decision on acceptance or rc'.icction ol'l
must be taken by thc cornpetcnt surtetiortittg
belou,, even if the pcriorl o1' valiclin nreir,' bt
technical bids where lno enrrelopo sl's[cm is

opening of financial bicls. lf tlte clccision is trr

by the concerned sanctionirrg authoritv. reasr

given time period shall be speciticalll' rect

authority while takinu its clecision.
'l'u ble

Time schedulc lor rlecision tin ihc bitl

Authorify com !11q9_4I,..t..trt,
2

@i..rri'.-i[i,*, -

-TR%i"""l Off".t or Srrpe rintcudiug lrrtgirtucr'

] HAa;f the D.rrtnrsnt ()r t trlct' l-.rruinecl AJ

I Chief Engineer

@,'t',,.,,t .o,,.",*,Y
I Committee/ Board/Ernporr c-r'ecl Courrittec/ I:ntp

i Board. etc.

The period specified above shali be irtclusive ol-tinrt
acceptance of bid.
If procuring entity is other llian the departtnents o1't

or subordinate offices. tlre concerned adrninistrativc
equivalent authority competent to tal<e clccision on 1

Lof the bidder with stamp y" v

l:*b*i.tr-il-W'thi. o.. day of tast

day of submission of

approval

the

three days of
of award by

competent

of lclicl ol' \\;ithin fifteen days of
itied irr tlre' issLre of letter of award

or a period as specified
in the bidding
docurnents.

ol lelter of i \\'ithin three days of
issue ol' letter <lf
ac:cuptance ,

v" r',,ith thc approvzrl ol'the competent
. r'cllrx the abovc n-rcnlic,ned time frame

l'birls irrr itcrt in a procurement process
g uirthorrtr ri itlrirr tlie period as given
bc inore. ll'onr the rlate of opening of
s lirllorvcrl. otlrcru'ise from the date of
n()t tal(cr.r n,ithin the gi,uen time period
sor.rs cl1'not tal<rrrg decision within the
corrled br the cornpetent sanctioning

l

itls lry thr corrr;lctent authority

for decision

Iti n ance

1p()\\'erecl

e taken i r.r corr.r r.n unication of

he Statc Cior crnnrent or its attached
' cicpartnrent sirall specify the
lre bid.

L,
(]O]VTPTROLLER

s.f ).
I

1 | 
-l ucrrty days I

2

J
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Rules 201

3l

according to provisions of the lta.iasthan'l'rrrnsllirreltcr' Public Prt)cttr(rlrlent Act,2012 and

id Security -:
In case of open competitive bidding. l\!() - slage brdtiing. r'itte corltract, electronic reverse

auction, bid security shall be 2o/u or as spcciliecl b)'thc Utli"'ct'sit1'ot'the estimated value of
subject matter of procurement pLrt to bid. In case ol'srnall Scali: Irtdtrstries of Rajasthan, it
shall be 0.5% of the quantities ofTered tbr supply arrri in cascs o1'sicl< inclustries, other than

small scale industries ivlrose case are pending uith Boalcl of InciLrstrial and Financial
Reconstruction; it shall be lu/o of the valLre ol'bic1. ('t,.ncessior-ral [rid security may be taken

from registered bidders as speciliecl by the Strtte Corcrirrenl l.r','rr [ridc]el'. if not exempted,

parlicipating in the procLrcnrent proccss shirll bc lciluircri to Iirrnish the bid security as

specified in the notice invitirrg bid. -l-hc [ricldcr ri'ill llrvc to sLtlrntil the cerlificate issued by

respective department fbr availing relaxatiott in bid sccLrrity.

ln lieu of bid security, a trid securing declalation shali bc takcn liotn l)epartments of the State

Govemment and Undeltakings" Corpolations. Auttrt'iot'ttor.rs botiics. Registered Societies,

Cooperative Societies rvhich are owned or controlletl r)l' rnanil:,e(l hY lltc state Government and

Government underlakilrgs ot' tlre Cetttral (iot'et'rltrertt.

Bid security instrument o1'a bicl securing rlccluratiorr sirall ncccs:;lr il', accompanv the sealed

bid.

Bid Security of a bidder lf ing rvith tltc procurirrg cnlity irr lcspcet ot-other bids awaiting

decision shall not be ad.lusted towards bid securitr lbr tirc liesh bids. The bid security

originally deposited may. however. be taken into consideration in case bids are re-invited.

The bid security mav be given in the lbrrl ol a hunli.'r''s clrcrlue ()r' dentand draft or bank
guarantee, in specified litrnurt. of a schc'clr.rletl [rartli 'i'he birl stctrritv nrust remain valid
thirty days beyond the r-rriginrrl or extcrrrled valitlitr lreriotl ol'tlrt' bid.

The bidding documents mar stipulate thlt the issLrcr''rl'tlre sccrrlitl rrrtcl the confirmer, if any,

of the bid security. as rvell as thc fbrm ancl ternrs ol'tlrc irid sccLrritv. ntust be acceptable to the

procuringentity. ln cases ol'lnternzrtional Conrpetitivt llicldirrr. tlrc biddirrg documents may in

addition stipulate that the bicl secLrrity shall be issued irl att issuct in lndia.

Prior to presenting a subrnission, a biddel urav rcclriest the ;lro,;Ltt'inc elttity to confirm the

acceptability of proposed issucr of a bici sccuril), ot' ol'rt proposer.l cottflrttter, if required. The

procuring entity slrall resl'rottcl prornptly ttl st-tcll a l'e(ltr.:jl.

The Bank guarantee preserrtecl as bid sec:uritv shlll hc gol c()nllrrrrcd l1'om the concemed

issuing bank. Howevel, thc conllrnration olthe acccptir[)ilit\ o1'a 1rr oposed issr-rer or of any

proposed confirmer cloes not;lreclucle the procLrrins 
"ntity 

h'titrt re.iuctitrg the bid security on

the ground that the issuer or the confirrrer. as the cesc nra\1 l-,c. itas lteconte insolvent or has

otherwise ceased to be cretiitwortlty.

The bid security of unsuccessfLrl bidders shall bc lcllrndt'tl sttott itlier firral acceptance of
successful bid and sigrring ol'Agleerrrenl arrd sLrbntillinu pel fi;r.rrlrre e \L'cttritv.

The bid security taken fl'ont a bidcler shall be lirrl'eitcrl in the tirllrtri inrLs cases, namely: -

a) When the bidder rvithdrarvs ol modilies its bid alicr openirrg rll'bids.

b) When the bidder does rrot execute thc rsrcenrcnt. i1'un1'. rrlier'plrr;entent of sLrpply / work
order within tl-re specificil pcriod.

c) When the bidder tails to coltllnence thc strpplv ol'tlrc goo,ls ot'sci'vice or execute work as

per supply / work order u'itltitr thc tinrc :ipecilietl.

d) Whentlrebiddercloesnotrlc;rosilthcp,:r'tbrnrancc jcrLlrit,\',iillrinsfccilledperiodafterthe

supply / work order is plrtcetl. ancl.

e) If the bidder breaches any'ltrovision o1'code olint,rgrity plcsct'ibcr.l lbr bidders specified in

the Act and ClTapter VI of these rules.

ln case of the successful biclder, the amount of bid security may be adjusted in arriving atthe
amount of the Performance Security, or refunded if the suctessful bidder furnishes the full

amount of Performance securitY.
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d)
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rsed by Principal of any concern may be
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pcil or rr litie n in ink and its all the
tluly autlrorizcd to sign on behalf of
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tterr conlrrmation as specified in the
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tlre pelson iuniirg thc bitl

shall be ad r'.1 firl i',,rr:iri,i':ul antJL Financial bids,

st rlr bv nd but if so specitied in the bidding
bids only cctronicll I v. Ilirlders submitting bids
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Bids:- The person authoriz-ecl to rcccrvi the bitit; slrali rtor l:ccive any bid that it

itted personaily. after the tirre arrd clzrtc lrrecl iiir .ubmi:.siotr t'l'bids. Any bid which

ves by post aftei the deacllirre lbr subrrnssiorr ol'hiris shall [rr-' ticclarcd and marked as

Late" and retumed unopened to the bidder by registered post

ithdrawal, substitution antl modilicatiott ol' bids:-

A bidder may withdrarn,. sLrbstitute, oi'inoclit,r'ir:; r^,ic'l alLcr it iras lreen submitted by

sending a written notice. clLrly signcri bi' hitti or ir:. ,.rLtlliorizcd representative

(authoiization letter be errclosecll. Corle sponcling :,ithstitrtl.i'rtt ,rl ttlodiltcation of the bid

must accompany the writtctt ttotice' Thc rlotice tt.tLtst [re-

a) submitted in accorclance u,ith the biclcling clttcttttrcnts lttlcl itl aclclition the envelope

shall be clearly marl<cc1 as "Withdratval". "sultstiiutiolt". ot' "VIoclification", and

'b) ReceiveO by ihe person authorized to rcccivc the irids t,r'tlireetly dropped in the bid

bOx prior to the last tirlle and date fixcci fbr t'ecci', i tr:l ol' ir;ii:,

Bids, iequested to be uithclran,n slrall lrc lctLtt'ttccl rlitlpetle.' to ti,, lliclc]cr"s.

No bid shall be withdrlulr, substitutr'ti, tlr lll(,{l'i'ic(i ritet'ti;c last time and date

fixed for receipt of bids.

Opening of Bids:-
l) The Jealed bid box shall tre opened b1 thc hicl oirc,rting i()r)rirrittce constituted by

procuring entity at the tirne" clette and 1-.lucc spceilr,''-l irt l,re bitl..ling documents in

presence of the bidciers or their lrutlrorizt,l re pl'cse ltlLiii\ics. 't llo - ()ose to be present.

I if electronic bidding is aclopted. sltecilic elcctrorti. r[6[ 111,,-'triit: rroceclure as specified

on the State Pubtic Procurerlent Portal Shall bc lirllttwed. lhc biclders may witness the

electronic bid opening proceclttre orrline.

) The bids shall be opened by the bids opcrrirrg conrnrittee irr tlrc prcscnce of the bidders

or their authorized represerrtzrtives who chor-rse to hc ltrescrrt. .\ll ettvelopes containing

bids shall be signerl u,itlr d:ttc by tirc rnentlrtt:r of'.itr: i',rrtrmittee in loken of
verification of the lact fhat Ihct'are st'lrlcrl. 'l'lrt: .'rrr,eltri ,'] )i.r ll [le numbered as a/n

where 'a' denotes the scrill uuntbel r,r ttlticlt tir,' tri.l . tt',e ii,l hits been taken for

opening and'n' denotes thc total numbc,'of bids rcr'civecl [-.i' sl'rctillcd time.

) The bid opening cornrnittce shall preptue a list oi'llte biildcrs or their representatives

attending the operiing of bicls arrd obtain their signli!ires oir Litc sllt.tc.'l-he list shall also

contain the representative's narne ancl tclephortc rtrrtnbcr i.rLi(l !()t'responding bidder's

names and addresses. 'l'hc authority lr:itels brouritt b1 llrr' rri)reserttatives shall be

attached to the list. Thc list shall [rc signecl ir', ,rll ti,-' ri]('rtbct's of bid opening

committee with date atld tirllc ol'openirr;l o1'tlrc [ricl';.

i) First, envelopes marked as "WIfllDRA\\r,\L" slrail be olitt'reil. tcacl out. and recorded

and the envelope containing the collesponding bid slrlll ttot lrc opened but returned

to the bidders. No bicl shall be permittccl to bc rriihdrairir ttnLc.ss the corresponding

withdrawal notice c<lntains a valid authot'ization to i'r'qucs, llrt ttithdravi,al notice is not

accompanied by the valicl aLrthorizatioir thc uitl:.!nivral li.iii r,,rl bc pernritted to be

withdrawn unless thc corrcsponding bltl slrall [.re r,ilenet, I\e:t t]ltvclopes marked as

"SUBSTITUTION" shall bc oltelted, read out rccorrlecl rrnd exchanged for the

corresponding bid being sultstituted anrl tite stthsiit:rtecl i,i,i :.irrll Ilot be opened, but

returned to the bidder. No trid sliall be sL:bsLitLttcrl imiess trrr'rori.s[)orrdirrg substitution

notice contains a valicl aLrthoriz-atiort to IcqLtest the r.ubstir,ttii;ll rroticc contains a valid

authorization to request thc subnti55i11lr rtncl is t.tlii oLii r.;,,. rC.:ordctl at bid opening.

Envelopes marked as "MODIl lC'ATl()i"l'' shlli ir tlpcr .:'i llr Lc alicr read out and

recorded with the corresltoncling bid. Ni, biil .1,',ll Irr t'ttoc] ,lr:.i ,ir:i.rss tlte corresponding

modification notice corrtains a valid uLriltrit'izaticrr lo rct,,rcsi liu rrltidification notice

contains a valid authorization to rcqLlest rhe uroclilli'ltiott iurtr is t,.rrd ottt arrd recorded at

the
the
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bid opening. OnlY enveloPes

be considered further.

) All other enveloPes shall be

out and recorded.
a)

b)

.c)

The name of the bidder ancl whetherthcre is a strbstitLttiotr ot'ttl',ilillcation.

The bid prices (per lot it'applicable)'

The bid security, if reqtrirecl and.

Any other details as the cornmittee mu', ctirtsidet'liplrropt'iittt'd)

After all the bids havc ltccu openecl, tlr,.:r'sliall ire irritialecl rtttcl ,lrttcl] on thc first page

the each bid by the mer1bers ol'the [id5 i,petrirtg con,ntittee. ,\]l rhe pages of the price

ule and letteis, Bill o1'Quantities attache.i slrall bc initialecr antl ci:led by the ntembers of

committee. Key information such as pricr:s, delir,e r.v yteriocl ctc. shall be encircled and

led spaces in the bids shall be marketl anrl signetl rvith dntc bv the members of the

ittee. The original and additional copies of the bicl shall bc nritrltccl accordingly.

Alterations/corrections/:rdditions/over'-u'riting shall be initialctl lcgible to make it
r that such alteration, etc rvere existing iir tlre bitl lt the tinti ol't)l)clting.

No bid shall be rejectecl at the rinre o1'hicl opening c:(cept tlt,: lai,-r bicls. alternative bids

(if not permitted) and bids not acconrltanied with llte proot'ol'lltylncnt or instrument

io the rlquired price o1'biclding docunrents. procc:;sine ll'c or uscr charges and bid

security.
The bid opening con'tr-nittce sltitll prep.rrrc l t'ecotd r','tlrc [ric] .rtr':rrirt-c that shall include

the name of the bidrlcr anrl u,ltcther tht'r'c :; u rr iLlri,ia\\r1 .. sL,ir':{1 ' 1jil11. or rnodification

the bid price per lot 1il'applicable) an. discorrtts rrtd altcr;r.tti'.,-' of lcrs (if'they were

permitted), any corrclitiot.ls pu1 by bicliicr and tht ,t'o()ir o lh parttlerlt of price of
biaaing documents, ploccssing fte or ,.rscr churscs attti bi.l sr:Lttitr'. l'he bidders or

their representatives. rvho atre present.:;lrail sign tlrc t'eco,d riitl, iiatc.

In case of two part bids. onll, ou1a, r:rrvclopes lrncl en',,elo;res iuarked as "technical

Bid" shall be opened in the sequenc(: oi'the 'ci'iitl ttttlttb'rt':-; ttarl<ed on them. The

envelopes marked as "Finuncirrl Ilid'' .;hall be li.'pr itttrte I at'.i -.i1.'rrrrcl shall be opened

of only those bidders u,ho clLralitl in ti,r e voluti,rtt o['the ir Itci:tricral []ids on the date

and time to be intimatecl to those bidde i's.

l0) In case of two stage bidding the ploposals reccivecl ilt teslttt'lsc to invitation of'

Expression of lnterest or l{eqLrest for QLralitrczrtiorr in titc lrrst siuge shall be opened as

per the procedure speciticd tbr the opening o['Sirrglc plr', irid the procedure for

opening of second stagc lrids shall bc srmilar to tltrL fttt'ct1.r, ,tittr tti''Iwil part bids. In

case Technical and Finarrcial iricls arc ,rrr itccl irr ;;nglc Clt\.'lL),,r itt second stage, the

procedure for openirrg ol'thc bids shall ''c is spce il'':cl lrlr(lvt'

Non- material Non-conlirrmities in bids-
The bid evaluation cornurittcc nt:ry rvaitc i'uly n()ll'Ji;tttirl ntitl i,, tltc bitl that do not

constitute a material deviation, rcser\jl iioit or rittiitisitttt. thl lrirl shall be deemed to

be substantially responsive.
The bid evaluation cornrnittcc rna\/ rcquc\l thc [riclclci lo su[]lllit iiir i,cccssary information

or document like auditecl staterrent of ac,,'iruirts. \',\ ] / (i:.'f ciua rrttce certificate, PAN,

etc. within a reasonable peliod ol-tirne. []lilrrre ot'tlrc bicltlor t() c,,rrlpl) with the request

may result in the rejection of its bid.

The bid evaluation comrnittcc uruy rectil! uott-tIatc,""l nt)ilcotlibr,ltitics or omissions on

the basis of the information or clocurttenirtl"ion rct':irt'd tlrrtl lirc lridcler under sub-rule

(2),

thirt are op,:itecl, reatl out atlcl rectlrclc'l at bid opening shall

opened onc ii[ l timc artii the tollorvirr3 details shall be read

V
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lorrection of arithmetical crrors
bid evaluation comrnittee shall correct Aririrnretical crrors iri sulrslrir'tially responsive bids

n the following basis nanrc[1':-

a. If thereis a discrepancl,betrvecn r.l,,'trnit pt'ic.: rLItcl the t rlll, llrice that is obtained

by multiplying the unit price and rlturrtitr,. tlte i,ttit ltrice sillli prevail and the total

piice shall-beiorrectecl. unless in tlrt orrinion t,l ihe bid c'rtlrrltiotl committee there

]s an obvious misplarccurent o1'the crccirnal poirrl ilt lhc ttirii lilrce" in which case the

total price as quotecl shall govern ancl the unil pr!ce sllall i-'e e trt'rected.

b. If there is an error in a total coriespondingl lo tlle. li:itliti,rtl or subtraction of
subtotals, the sLrbtotals shall prcvailand tlt,: total shall bi. i,rrt'ccted, and.

c. It there is a discreparrcy bctn,een ,rorcls atrc[ tigutcs. tlt'-'r,rrttlrtnt in words shall

prevail, unless the arlount exlll'ess(r(l irr rvortls, is rcltrtctl tri otl arithmetic error, in

which case the atroplt in ligLtres:rlrall prevrti, sub.iect 1r, iii' auil (b) above If the

bidder that subrnitted the lou,est c'ialrratcd biil does t.ttri rler-'cpt the correction of
errors, its bid shall be disqLralifiecl :rnd its bid sccurity sirlll lic lbrfeited or its bid

securing declaration shall executed.

(1) Comparison of rates of firrns outsitlc rntl thosc it l{l.ilstir,rrr \\ hile tabLrlating the

bids of those firrns which arc not crrtitlcci io pricc pi',:l'erctrcc. ilrc ,.:lcttlent ot'Rajasthan

GST Tax shall be exclr-rdecl ll'rlnt the lates (irr()tcrl br tlr,r firrll tll'lilrjr,:.iltltll and thc element

of Central GST / IGST -fax shalt be inclutleil in tltc ntics ol flt'iirs l'orrt outside Rajasthan

for evaluation purpose.
(2) While comparing the ratcs in respect ol'llrnrs within [{aiasthar; tl,': clernent of GST

shall be included.

Price Preference: -
Price and / or purchase Preltrence notificcl l;1 the Statlr Corcrlrril,:rrt atrd as mcntioned in

the bidding documents shall be consiclererl irt the evlltnttion ol't,rtis lrttl rtward o1'contract.

Procuring entity's right to rccept or rc.icct ilr1, 1i1'all bitlr:- i'ltc Procuring entity

reserves ihe right to accept or rejcct iurv bicl, ltntl to attttttltl th. triclding process and

rejectall bidsatanytimepriortoawardof'rroril,rltct.r.riiltotrtthcr lrr,rlctlrringarlyliability

tOthe bidders. Reasons Ibr tloing so sltall r{l i'ocol'(leri in l'i'itirrg'

Right to vary quantitY :-
) If the procuring entity docs not ptocLlre unr sub.icct rnatter ol ltrrii.:ttrclnent or procures

less than the quantity specilied in ilrc bitlrlirrg cl(ict-tnttirt tlLte to change in
circumstances, the bidder shall not be cntitled lbl rttty'clairrr l. e()rrtpensation except

otherwise provided in the biddittg doctttttel'ts.

) Repeat orders for extra itents or aclclitit,rll rlLri.ultiti'):i t.ntir bc lrilt,:rti. ilit is provided in

the bidding documents. itrr the rrrtcs anci conclitions grvcrt irr ii)c .rortl.lact if the original

order was given after inviting open conrpctitivc lrids. 1)etirs11 i)t'completion period

may also be proportionatelv incrcascd. tire lirnits oltcpeitt ot'ticl s,ltrtll lle as under -

a. 50Yo of the qr-rantity of the indir,lclLral itenrs ancl 50'),, ol lre value of'original
contract in case o1'rvorl<; attd

b. 50% ofthe vallte olsoods or serr i',cs o1'thc or iqinitl coi'i''r-, -l



Performance Security :-
Performance security shall be solioit,.'ir ll'on't.rll 5gggss,slLtl iridders except the

department's of the State Covernrnent an,.i urrclcrtaliilig. col'polr liirit. aLltonom()tls bodies,

registered societies. co- operative societie.. rrhich at'e ,rrvncd or''j()trllttllcd or marlaged by

the State Government arrcl undertal<inls o1' thu ('enlr'al ( ,'ii,.:;ttntent. However, a

performance security declaration shall [rt'tallctt 1l'rtnt thenr.'l-lr. :.llrtc Governlnent may

relax the provision of perlbrrlance sc('iu'iii in prt,'tictrlar l)io!rLrcllrent or any class

of procurement.
The amount of performance securitl,'shal' i;c 5'2, (i'i', : ;te rccllii. oi :ts may be specified
in the bidding documerrts, o1- the Jm()lirt ol- sLtppl,, ottlct' r r .ri,'t' ,.rl procltt'ement of
goods and services and l0'2, (Tcn t)erel:rrt) ol'the ; Illoullt ,ii'ttln'l( order irr case of
procurement of works. In case o1-srnall r;erile Intlu:rtrics ol'ilrt.ir,';tltrttt it shall beloh
(One percent) of the alnount ol'quantii,,' ortlercd iiri sLtplt:\ :). r()i)ds and in case of
sick industries, othcr than small scalc ;'itlirstrics, iliose ctir.. , ,'1',ending before the

Board of Industrial and Firrancial Recons.,itctiott (llll l{). it sltrill bt 2"h (Two percent)

of the amount of supply order.
Performance security shall bc firrnishcd iri anr'ottc ol lhc lirlloi.irrL' .irrtt-ts: -

(a) Bank Draft or Battl<er's Clhe quc 'rl'rt scllctltti':cl lrlrlli.
(b) NEFT & RTC]S.

vi. Performance security tirrnished irr the loirrr :r1-:rccif icti irt clausc r:-i, ,l'sttb-rulcs (3) shall

remain valid for a pcriod of sixty tirv:i ltevonc tlic d:tit ui completion of all

contractual obligations ol' the biclcle r. irrr:lucling tvltrraltti' otrl,::ltri,,rt:; and mirintenance

and defect liability periocl.

46 (A) Compliance with thtr cotle of lrrtegrit,

Any person participatint in a;lroctll'cr- 'll (' nl'()(e\'r:;hall:-
(i) Not offer any bribe. reuard or gili or lr:i, rrrateliai irent'llt e itrtt'r ,.lirc'ctly or indirectly

in exchange for an Lrrrfhir advantagc ir-r ,,r'o':Lrrenr0nr l)l'ocess i,) ()lrrellvise inllLrence the

procurement Process.
(ii) Not misrepresent or orrit that misleads oi'atrcnrpts io rnisiea( io :r' to obtain a l-rnancial

or other benefit or avclid an obli-qalioll.
(iii) Not indulge in any collusiolt. tlid rigg,irr! ot'itnti-,otnpetit: ,r ri.'hivior to irrpair he

transparency, fairness alld llrogrcss of'th ' 1)lt)ctlrcln- rlr. pt'occ:;'

(iv) Not misuse any inforntation shaletl bet':'cett tltc Dlt,ertritrg ri tit.' rrrrd the biciders with

intent to gain unfair advantage itl tlte pt'trcLrre lrellt plilccs:;.

(v) Not indulge in any coercion inclucling inrpairing oi'ltartninu ot iltrcatening to do the

same, directly or indirectll,. to any prl't\ ,)r'trr its gtt-oitet'tr to irrlltlctlcc the prtlcurement

process.
(vi) Not obstruct any investigatiorr or uLrclit (,: il ')i'()cLn.:tt clt pl'()r:!' \.

(vii) Disclose conflict of itrtclcst. ilatrr'. .ttlcl.

(viii) Disclose any previctus transgression N'iii, ilrr\ crltii) rr IIilia ()i .ii,\ ()tller coLllltry during

the lastthree years or ilnl clebarrrent br rrn\ othcl pr rcLtlirlg t'i,iitr

(B) Compliance with No Conllict of Intcr r:;t:-

a) A conflict of interest for procuring entity ol it:r pers()niicl ancl bi,.ltiers is considered to be a

situation in which a partv has intcrests ,lttil cotrid irtllrrr)pc r' ittllLrerrce that party's

performance of official cluties or resgror.rsrl,ilirics. , i'rtt:llcirtal t,i.'ietttiorls, or cotnpliance

with applicable laws and regLrlations.

b) The situations in which a procurirrg cntit. o: its pet.:;ortnel trtri', lre c:onsiderecl to be in

conflict of interest inclLrdes. bLrt not litnitetl ro, lbllorr irtl:-
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i. A conflict of interest occurs when procurng entitr's irersollt.'i ltrivatc interests. such as

outside professional or otlrcr relatiorrship: ()r llcrsonzrl ilrtlrrrcirr, rsSets" irrterfere or appear

to interfere with the propcr lterfornrancr- ' i'irs pror'es,ior,rrl lirr, tiolt:, ,,rr obligations as a

procurement official.
ii. Within the procurement environment. a clnliict ol in crest mai arise irt connection with

such private interests a s personal irrvistnrcrtts untl assets l,,rliticul or other outside

activities and affiliatiorrs while in the scr','ici: of tlre ,rrocrtriltl entitr'. umployrrtent after

retirement from the procuring entil)'s sci,.,icc ol tlre cccipt tr: rr gifl that mar place the

procuring entity's persottttel in a positiorr ,I1'oirligltlitlt,

iii. A conflict of interest also includes thc rrs t'r l.llocririt,g eittit.r rISSel\. irrcluding human,

financial and material asscts. or tlrc'LrsLr l: l)r'r)e Ln'iriq.'rrtitv's rr jrlce or linowledge gained

from official functions tbr plivate gain or lo ilrr'iurlic( the posir .rn ol'someone procuring

entity's personnel does not lavour.

iv. A conflict of interest may also arise in :;iiLuitions ulrcre proer ing c'lrtity's personnel is

seen to benefit, directly ol indirectly. or';rllcrv a tlrilti part\'. i: ,rlucling family liiends or
someonetheyfavourtobcnclrtfionrplocrl'iliecntitl':: pel'sonlr,i'sattittttsordecisions.

A Bidder may be considered to be in conllict r;l'iriiclcsl r'''lli ottc oi inol'e perties irr a bidding
process if, including but not lirnitecl to:-
a) They have controllittg partners itt cot't.ttr,otr

b) Theyreceivedorh:rvercceivecl anvcliieclurin.lilt'ctsLrbsici, fionrrnyofthcrn.

c) They have the same legal represcrltrttit'- lirt'llttr'pos'o['tite l-' .1.

d) They have a relationshilt with caclr or,rcr. rlire.tll or thnri, h conttnon thirti parties,

that puts them in a positirln to lrirvc ac(.'ss to intilrr :lrli()n al')(,lt or ir)lluence ort the bid

or another.

e) A bidder participates in nrore tharr one irici in tltc srrrre bicldi,rg pr()cess. Houcver, this

does not limit the inclusion to thc sur.r-rt: su5-corliiacior, nut o iterrvisc participlting as a

bidder, in more than one bid, or

0 A bidder or any of its ai'llliates 1lrr1icr,)aieri as .r ( onsultlr:. in thu prepal'ati()tt of the

design or technical specitrcations oltl,,'srr[ricci nr.itter ot':,i rcurettrctrt of thc bidding

process. All bidders shall proridc in QLrrlil'icuti,rtt Critcli i anci llidding l'-orms, a

statement that the biddcl is rreither l:ssociatetl rtor hus b,: rt1 associated directly or

indirectly, with the consultant ol llrr'y othcr entjtv that irts prcpitred the design,

specifications and othel docurrcnls irr tiic suh.ic.'t nltttct ,rf prtieurement or being

proposed as Pro.iect Matrager firr thc c( ,rtr''( t.

47 The prices under a rate colttt'act shall be :, rb ccl. 1,r [)iioc lrtll , .rusc. It the ratc contract

holder quotes/reduces i1s pricc to rcnclcr sir-irilirr goi)ds. \\/c,t'l(s \' services at a plice lower

than the rate contract price to anyone in tirc State rt an,i'titnc,.:.rrinq tlte currency of the

rate contract, the rate contract price shall hc rtutotitati':alll reiji;ied riitll effect liom the

dateofreducingorquotinglorverpric,-'.iirririircliverl,i'the:,Lrb.iectrttatterof
pfgcurement under tliat rate c()ntract ancl ,i,t i:.tlc e(rltt rtct shlil ,e alllJl)ded acctiLdingly.

The firms holding paratlel t'ate coutracts';.rall lrlsi,trc qivelt ,r ;rortitttitv to reilLrce their

price by notifying them the rcducecl pricc gir,irts thctl llt-icen t:,rrs titt'c to intilrrete their

acceptance to the revised price. Sintilurlv i''r paralle I t'rIc cot]trii, i holclirlg firrn rccluces its

price during currency ol'the rate contract . its rccirr;c..l price :;ir tll bc conveyccl to other

parallel rate contract lrolcling firrr ancl tlt,.r oriritir' rrllr' , 'ttra.'1 holding ilrm for

corresponding reduction in thcir priccs. ll ,ry lltc i')t' '1'1 ll1rli i g firrrr tloes tlol rrgree to

the reduced price, further transaction with i sl,ull tt,rL i-'.: cotriltt.l .1.
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Rate of Discount in o/o on price list
(Submitted along with technical bid

as Annexure IV) (Raters of Discount

should be as per brand /make serial

no. as offered in technical bid)
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